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AIR PASSENGER TRAFFIC REACHES NEW HIGH 
1,900 Executives 

Serve AlA 
t Today there are more than 1,900 

top aeros pace indu stry executives, in 
42 hi ghl y speo-ia li zed areas, who 
serve on co un cils and committees of 
th e Aerospace lndu tries Associa- · 
tion , devoting thousand s of man
hours to improve the quality of the 
u_ s_ aircraft , mi ssiles and space
c raft, th eir propulsion system s, ac
cessories and equipment_ 

The va nguard of thi s array of sci
e ntific, engineering imd production 
talent consists of forty presidents, or 
chief executive officers, appointed 
from a mong the 119 member compa
nies of the Aerospace Industries As
so~i ation _ These men spearhead co
opera tive, industry-wide efforts in 
investi gating, studyi ng and solving 

... mu tual re earch_ engineerin g and 
~produc tion problems. Their primary 

c oncern is increa in g man ufacturin g 
efficiency- elimina tin g costly dupl i
cation o f time a nd exp erience in 
wea pons system development, thu s 
improving the quali ty of aircraft and 
missiles at less cost to the ta xpayer. 

R equirem en t Fo recast 

The T echn ical Service o f th e AlA 
is compri sed of eight main comm it
tees composed of enginee rin g execu
tives who deal with indu stry techni -. 
cal policy on ai rcraft , spacecra ft_ 
missiles, propul ion and equipm ent. 
engineerin g probl em . Nineteen sub
o rdin a te workin g committees und er
take p c ific proj ects in the ·e fi eld s 
such as : 

The forecast of techni cal r equire
ments for ma teri a ls, system and 
manufa cturin g meth ods whi ch mu t 
be met in a nd durin g th e nex t ten 
year._. A similar forecast mad e la t 
yea r wa ~ a primary reference u eel 
by th e Defen e Depar tment in the 
es tabl ishment of a · 20 million ma
te ri a l;o resear h prog ram. 

Th e Ylanufacturin g Equipment 
Co mmillee is condu ctin g an industry
wide prog ram to refi ne a co mpu te r 
programmin g ystem of au tomatical
ly positi oned ma2hin e tool to in sure 
th e hi ghe t a pp lica tion of a $30 mi l
li on in vestment {l { nu meri call y con
I roll ed machin e tools. 

Got;en11ne nt Liai son 

Beca use mnre th an 1.5 bi lli on is 
pent a nnually in th e pre pa rat ion of 

enginee rin g drawin gs r qu ired by 
Government contracts. a com mitteP 
of the AI A ma inta ins a c lo e li aison 

(See fi?EA I ON, Page 8) 

SPACE 
POWER 

The .aerospace industry today 
is. developing space probe ve
hicles which require thrust 
levels as high as 6 million 
pounds. An indication of the 
heat energy problems involved 
in launching this vehicle is 
shown by the fact that in bring
ing the vehicle to an altitude 
of 50 feet above the launch
ing pad, enough heat is gen
erated to boil away 1 0,000 
gallons of water. 
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New Techniques Speed Jet Engine Changes 
Importa nt steps have been taken 

by two a reos pace co mp ani es, to in 
ure th at engines of a j et tra nsport 

can be quickly erviced or chan ged. 
Purpo e was to eliminate eco

nomic bugaboo of los t time of mod
ern airl ine opera tions, much of 
which is d ue to engine repair a nd 
maintenance. 

F irst, company en gineer put 
qui ck-openin g acce doors a round 
the engi ne ; second , they et up 
quick-eli ·co nnects o n the engines o 
th at th ey could be removed from 
a ttachin g points ea ily; and third , 
th ey provided engine bui ld-up ki ts 
wh ich will enabl e u in g air lines t.o 
bu il d up engines to a point where 
a compl ete engin e cha nge can be 
mad e in a matter of min ute . In 
fac t, a n engine sub titution ca n be 
made on th e pla ne in li ttle more 

than a half-hour, compared with the 
three to six hours required for a 
pi ston engine. 

These engine qui ck chan ge kits 
con ta in all the parts nece sary to 
turn a bare-bon es j et engine into 
a fuJI-ri gged power plant. Each kit 
con tain more than 500 detail parts 
a nd all accessor ies- fuel pump, 
genera tor, oil umps, e tc. The co m
plete nose cowl is a eparate om
ponent shipped in a eparate crate. 
The sma ll parts - clips, braces, 
a nale fu el o il a nd air lines- are 
eJ.ed ' in 'polyeth ylene ba gs a nd 

s tapled to 4- foot squa re pa in ted pl y
wood boards- Each piece i fastened 
to the board in th e exact equ ence 
in whi ch it i.s to be placed on th e 
engine. T hi packa gin g sy tem i an 
ad di tio na I. sa fety fac tor , as well as 
a tim e and mon ey aver_ 

Turbine_ Airliners 
Spur Increase 

Spurred by the new turbine-pow
ered transports now in service, the 
U. S. scheduled airline industry dur
ing the fi rst six months of 1959 se t 
an all-time record in passengers 
carried_ · 

Ai r transport experts predict the 
next six months will see even greater 
gains in air travel . 

H ere is the 6-month record of the 
domestic scheduled carri ers : 
• 14 billion revenue passenger miles 

flown_ 
• 22 billion sea t miles available_ 

These basic stati stics show that 
passenger traffic increased 11 pe r 
cent compared with the first six 
m-o nths of 1958 and 12 per cent com
pared with the same period in 1957_ 
This record was achieved despite the 
b et that strikes shut down service 
by two major carriers in the early 
part of th is year. 

Jet Locrtl Factor 

The turboj et transports attained 
an unprecedented load factor of 90 
per cent. T he load factor, a sure 
barometer of public a::ceptance, is 
the ratio between seats available and 
seats fi ll ed. During the same period 
the load factor for pi ston- powered 
transports also was up , avera gin g 
about 60 per cent. · 

An a ir transport execut ive sa id the 
j et transports have been the prime 
stimulus of a new era in a ir travel. 
"There is no question that the avail
ability of j et travel is largely respon
sibl e for this sU'ikin g boo m," he said_ 
" It appears we are beginnin g to tap 
a new travel market of passengers 
who have never used air travel previ
ously. The attraction of new air pas
sengers is d ue to more reali st ic fa c
tors than simp ly publi c curiosity 
about j et flyin g_ The bedrock reason 
is simply the service offered- the 
availabi lity of a meth od of travel 
that can ca rry a passen ger across 
the United S tates, a di stan ce of 2,500 
mil es, in about 4 hours." Th is i half 
the tim e required by a pi ton air
l iner, a nd 16 tim e fa ster than th e 
be t r a il ervi ce_ 

Deliveries S teppefl Up 

The predi ction of further ga in in 
air travel is based on th e fact that 
mor e turbi ne-powered aircraft will 
be deli vered in the l a t half of 1959. 
The firs t fo ur-en aine turbojet tran -
por t wa deli vered to a dom estic ·ar-

( ee VAST, l a"e 7) 



RADARS AS LARGE AS A FOOT
BALL FIELD HAVE BEEN DE
VELOPED TO DETECT BALLISTIC 
MISSILES 3,000 MILES AWAY. 

A ROCKET-POWERED SLED HAS 
REACHED A SPEED OF MORE THAN 
2 y2 TIMES THE SPEED OF SOUND 
_,430 MPH FASTER THAN THE 
MUZZLE VELOCITY OF A HIGH
pOWERED RIFLE. 

Aerospace Quote 
"The major military threat 

which fa ces our nation today lies 
in &>viet aerospace power-even 
though , at the moment, this 
power is expres ed in terms of 
aircraft and balli stic missiles. 
Th e primary milit:ny · deterrent 
which bas contain f!d thi s threa t 
and which has precluded it from 
deveJoping into catastrophic rea l
ity, is United Sta tes aerospace 
power. Thi has been tru e fo r 
the past ten yea rs with our con
ventional and earl y jet fi ghter 
and bomber . I am convinced 
that it wiJ] continu e to be true as 
we opera te with improved jet 
aircraft, mi sil es and eventu all y 
"'pacecraft and satellites. 

" The deci ive weapon of th e 
fut u1·e wi!l he aero pace weapon s. 
That natJOn- or group of nati-ons 
- which maintain. predom inance 
in th is area- notonly in its mil
itary force , but also in it labora
tori e., in it industries and in it 
teclw ology- will pos e t h e 
mean for urvival. .. . There is 
at this poin t in time, li ttle, if any: 
thing, in the. area of ba ic pace 
research wh1ch may not have 
orne degr ee of miljtary appli ca

tion."- Cen. Thomas D. lllhite, 
Chief of S taff, USAF, Feb. 3, 
19.59. 

A 5-YEAR STATISTICAL SURVEY 
SHOWS THAT U. S. SCHEDULED 
AIRLINE TRAVEL IS MORE THAN SIX 
TIMES SAFER THAN TRAVELING BY 

AUTO. 

Quick Freeze Used 
on Aircraft Parts 

Improved protection against warp
ing of airliner parts is being 
achieved with a new large quick
freezer which can produce a tem
perature of minus 130 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

Developed by an ai rcra ft company 
to stabilize steel anti-i cin g ducts in 
a turboprop transport against warp
ing or distorti on, the 337-cubic-foo t 
freezer i beli eved to be the largest 
minu -100-degrees F. box ever built. 
It is 15 feet long, 5 feet wide and 
4.1/z feet deep. 

The new wa rp-proof proce s re
CJUires hea t trea tment, qu ick drench, 
return to mom temperatu re, then 
the super-cold bath . The air ducts 
are ubmersed in methylene chloride, 
and in two minutes und ergo a 200-
degree temperature change-from 
plus 90 degrees to minu 110. 

Previously the parts were and
wi::hed between layers of dry ice 
in id e a plain. insulated box. Load
ing time was one hou1· and mini mum 
temperature was minus 100 degrees . 

Now it takes le s t han two min
utes to loa d, and the lower tem
perature provide. improved an ti
waTp protection. 

Saving in labor time and dry ice 
wi ll pay for the 23,360 box in five 
month . 
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Valuable S-ttidies 
Congressional committees will perform a valuable and constructive 

service in making " full and complete" studies of various Defense De
partment procurement techniques, and the scope, objectives and pro
cedures in administration of the Renegotiation Act. 

The Aerospace Industries Association wholehearted ly approves the 
purposes of these studies since both procurement anq renegotiation 
have been subj ected to substanti al misinterpretion and misinformation. 
Questions involving these highly complex problems cannot be resolved 
in brief debate. Only impartial and detailed studies can develop the 
essen ti al facts. 

Recently there has been a crescendo of criticism directed at procure
ment techniques used by the Department of Defense. For example, the.a 
incentive-type contract, under which a contractor shares in savings~ 
he is able to make below a target price, has been termed as wasteful 
and working against the best interests of the Government. H owever, 
the military services, in many procurement actions, praise the incentive 
contract as one of their most useful and effective procurement tools. 

In any event, con tractors do not determine the type of con tracts its 
customers want to use. This fs the buyer's prerogative. The buyer 
uses the type of contract that best meets hjs requirements whether it be 
cost-plus-fixed-fee, incentive-type, cost reimbursement or variati ons of 
these methods. But one fa ct remains: There· is no one type of con tract 
that will adequa tely cover the m yriad defense procurement actions 
that ra nge from sh oes to orbital bombers. 

The Genera l Accou nting Office has ma intained for many years per
manent staffs a t the p lants of large defense contractors to review and 
audit a ll aspects of Government contracts. This extensive experience 
acquired by GAO should be utilized by the subcommittees of the 
Ho use and Senate Commi ttees in evo lving recommendations. 

Certainly the q uestion of adequacy or inadequacy of contracting 
methods requires an answer. The Defense Department should be fur
nished new guidelines, if necessa i·y, for future procurement p oli cies or 
their present techniques deserve co ngressional endorsement. 

Information acq ui red in the pr ocurement stud y, which is- due to be 
completed by Sep tember 30, 1960, wi ll be made ava ilab le to t he Joint 
Committee on Interna l Revenue Taxation in its stud y of renego ti ati on 
practices. 1 his is mos t important since it wi ll provide the necessary 
procurement backg round for the renego tiation stud y which wi ll be com-

p leted March 31, 1961. e 
Origina lly, the Renego tiation Act was de ignecl to be a n integral 

part of p rocuremen t. Bul during the pa t 17 years renego ti at ion has 
drifted far ther and far ther a way from procurement in both philosophy 
and administra tion . J n fac t, the drift has been so ex tensive that today 
i·eneao tiati on adm inistra ti on is, in man y cases, in direct co nflict with 

b 

procurement policies o f the Department of Defense. 

Reso lute studies by these committ e ' i ll do much to clarify the 
m urky and confusing relationship between two branch es of the Govern
ment charged with respo nsibilities that affect every taxpayer. 



THE NEXT TEN YEARS-

AEROSPACE FORECAST 
SAM D. DANIELS is the Director of Te chnica l 

Service for th e A e ro

space Industri es Assoc ia 

tion. This Se rvice re pre· 

se nts mutu a l inte rest s of 

AlA me mbe r co"'Ja . 

in vari o us a rea s of e ng l· 

ne er ing a nd ma nu adu r

ing . Mr. Da ni e ls was 

graduat e d fro m Purdue 

Uni ve rs ity in 193 7 wit h 

a d e gree in me cha ni ca l e ng inee r ing . Du ri ng 

Wor ld W a r II he se rved wit h t he Ae ro

naut ica l Boa rd in Was hi ngton a nd was di s

c ha rg e d as a lie ut e na nt colone l. H e la ter 
a tte nd ed H arva rd Uni ve rsity where he re

ceived a master's d egree in bu si ness adminis. 

t rat io n. 

THE fantasti c achievements in Ai ght re· 
sea rch over the last few yea rs have whet· 

ted the pu bli c ap petite fo r more fantasy. Ea rth 
sa tellites. the first of which went into orbit 
lrss th an two years ago, are now rega rded a s 
conJII Jo npl ace. Th e interested bysta nder is im
pa ti ent fur more drama ti c news- probes to the 
pla nets. o r word th at man hi mse lf has ente red 
space. 

l-I e no longe r doubts th at such ·feats can be 
accnlnp li shed. The ma rve ls o f recent ae ro
space h is t(Jr) ha ve instill ed in hi m a subli me 
confiden(·e in th e abilities of the sc ientifi c co m
mun il ). Jt is a co nfidence entirely justifi ed. 
hut o1;t' which shoul d be tempered with knoll" l
r cl )!e of liw problems our scient ists face. 

BY SAM D. DANIELS 

Dir·cc to•· of T echnical S CJ·vicc 

When the layman is told tha t it will take 
fi ve yea rs to cl o thi s and 10 yea rs to do that, 
th e questi on most frequentl y asked is why will 
it take so long? 

l t has been ex pl a ined to some extent wh y 
high performa nce structures a ncl extreme!)· 
high thrust power pl ants a re not develo pe~] 
overni ght. Often overl ooked in the why, how. 
eve r. a re th e myri ad systern , sub-systems a nd 
protecti ve devices, each o f whi ch is constant! y 
chang ing clue to the di ctate. of higher per. 
fon nance and each of 11 h ich requires its own 
sepa ra te peri od of resea rch ami develo p1nent 

In a report of it ~ tt' r hni ca l committ . 
Ae rosJJ'lt·e l11 tl sl ·· \ · · ees , 

' . u. ti es ;. ssocw tw n ret·entl 
f hrcl SOill e htr ht o n ·' lr h) it l a k ,,~ ~ ~ l ~ -

, • " J on g. · 
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The report is the Sixth Ann ual F 9J;.ecast of 
Trends and Requirements in the aerospace 
complex, intended for use by the Department 
of Defense and other Government agencies 
and industrial groups serving the aerospace 
industry. 

This r eport, compiled by some 200 engi
neering and production experts, analyzes re· 
quirements of the next 10 years if the United 

tates is to hold its position in the interna
tional race for aeronautic and astronautic su· 
premacy. It is divided into two sections
engineering trends and requirements, and 
manufacturing trends and requirements. The 
report is, on the one hand, a seri es of predic
ti ons of thi11 gs to come in the nex t decade of 
fl ight, and on the other a compendi um of the 
problems to be surmounted if these thing are 
to come about. It was compiled j ointly by the 
members of AlA's Research a nd Testing, 
Manufactur ing Eq uipment, Tool ing, and Test 
Committees. 

1 

To understand the content of the report, it 
best to consider first what Un ited States 

aerospace scientists and engi neers plan 
complish within the coming decade. 

to ac-
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In space exp loratio n, it is planned to send 
unmanned probes to some of the planels 
within our so lar system. 

It is a lso planned to send man hi mself inlo 
space, at first into the " threshold" area with 
aerodynamic vehicles, later into orb it in near
by terrestria l space, and eventuall y, with in the 
decade, to the vicinity of the moon. 

During Lhe same period , there wi ll be co n
tinui ng research on aircraft which Ar within 
the a tmosphere. Today, while mi li t~ry air
craft capable of speeds three times that of 
sound are in development status, des igners 
are already resea rching fa ste r atmospheri c 
vehicles. 

And while the first Amer ican passenge r
carry ing jet transports are entering se rvi ce, 
aircraft engineers are looking beyond to the 
supersonic airliner. 

In each of these a reas, performance In
creases signifi cantly beyond the current ad
va nced limits wi ll be requ ired, and 11·ith each 
increment of performance increase comes a 
new set of problems. The Al A forecast out
lines the prob lems and the trend toward their 
solutions, not only in the maj or areas such as 

• 

• 



propulsion and structures, but across the 
board into such detailed areas as lubrication 
of gyro bearings under extreme temperature 
conditions. 

Temperature is a factor which influences a 
wide area in the development and construe· 

• tion of the next generation of flyin g vehicles, 
whether they are designed for atmospheric 
or extra-terrestrial flight. 

,- Consider, for instance, a vehicle designed 
• to enter space and return to Earth. lR· space, 

it will be subj ected to extremely low tempera
tures. As it returns to the atmosphere at high 
speed, it will encounter friction .. heating, 
caused by a speeding up of the air molecules 
over the surface of the vehicle. The same 
effect can be produced by rubbing a hand rap
id ly over a table top, except that the friction 
effect on a vehicle striking a progressively 
more dense atmosphere at -very high speeds is 
magnified many thousands of times. The 
longer the .. friction is sustained, the higher the 
temper a ture. 

For this reason, the AlA forecast divides its 
predictions of temperatures to be encoun· 
tered over the next 10 years into two cate· 
gori es : those induced under "short time ex
posure" and those which will be e:x,perienced 
by continuous fli ght vehicles, or aircraft which 
must fl y long periods within the atmosphere. 

The forecast predicts that, by 1970, re·· 
entry vehicles- gliders, missiles and return· 
able satellites- will encounter temperatures 
as high as 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit, a tem· 
perature at which a structure made of metals 
such as those in modern aircraft would com· 
pletely disintegrate from heat friction. Cur
rently, fri ction hea ting on miss iles re-entering 

- the atmosphere r uns about 2,500 degrees 
Fahrenh eit. · 

Similarly, today's atmospheric a ircraft en· 
counter temperatures ranging from 500 to 800 
degrees Fahrenheit. The type of continu~>U 
fli ght aircraft projected for the next 10 years 
will bui ld up fri cti on heating to as much a 
2.500 degrees. 

, Obvi ously, such tempera tures demand con
siderable resea rch into the types of material 
to be used for structures. The an nual fore
cast pred icts increased use of alloy tee] , 
stainless steels and "super-allo ys," which can 
maintain structural integr ity in heat of more 
than 2,000 degre~ . 

Beca use of thi s limitation, the forecast pre· 
diets that the speeds of cont inuous fli ght at
mospheric vehicles, such a militar a ircraft. 
wi JJ level off during the next decade at Mach 4, 
four times the speed of ound or roughly 
2,500 to 2,700 miles per hour. Thi is abo ut 
twice the speed a ttain able with current ad
vanced operational aircraft. 

For re. istance to higher tempera ture , such 
a those to I e encountered by space vehicles 
on re-entry, the forecast indicates th at ceram· 
ics and ce rmet (metal-ceramic comb ination ) 

• . hold promise, but aaain there is a need for 
more research. 

Temperature, of cour"e, does not affect 
onl y the externa l tructure of the fl ying ve· 
hicle. It ha its impact on all components
hydrauli c sy tem , electrical S) stems, pneu· 
mat ic system . cooling system , deli ·ate guid . 
ance systems. In this latter area, the forecast 
predicts increased use of inerti al guid ance sys· 

tems and a proportionate decrease in non
inertial systems, which brings a corollary 
problem: the need for development of new 
mefhods of lubricating the bearings in the 
gyros and acceleromett:rs which are the prime 
components of the inertial guidance system. 

Even the portions of the vehicle which must 
be transparent - cockpit canopies in atmos
pheri c craft or portholes in · the space vehicle 
-present a problem. At the moderate tem
peratures encountered in today's aircraft, or
dina ry glass is no good; instead; such mate· 
rials as laminated glass or laminated plastic 
are used. 

To provide protection against the predict
ab le temperatures, completely new types of 
transparent materials will have to be devel
oped. The forecast indicates that, in the 1965. 
1970 period, materials like quartz and syn· 
theti c co rundum, with high degrees of tem
perature resistance, . will come into use. The 
possible use of corundum provides interesting 
food for thought. Corundum is an extremely 
hard, crystalline mineral used for gem stones; 
a ruby is red corundum, a sapphire blue CO· 

rundum and the oriental topaz a yellow corun· 

dum. Synthetic corundum, made in an elec· 
tri c furnace and used as an abrasi,·e, is purer, 
more uniform and harder than natural corun
dum. Thus, within the decade, high perform· 
ance aircraft may have " windo\rs" of gem 
consistency. The report indicates that im· 
proved· compounds of inorganic glass may be 
developed. 

Rubber, in wide use in aircraft for fuel 
cells, sealants, gaskets, etc., is also affected b 
temperature extremes. The forecast predicted 
that use of natural rubber will decrease dur· 
ing the next 10 yea rs in favor of high-tem· 
perature and ozone-resistant synthetics. 

In the manufacturing area, as opposed to 
the research and development field , the next 
decade will also bring marked changes. In 
recent years, the time cycle from drawing 
board to production of an end item has be
come shorter while manufacturing methods 
and equipment have become more complex. 
The report indicates a continuation · of thi s 
trend. 

This trend , according to the forecast, wi ll 
have the following effects 011 manufacturing 
processes : 
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• Greater educati ona l and technica l s pe
cia lization wi ll be requ ired to produce th e 
nex t decade's advanced weapons systems. 

• Use of new materials wi ll require new 
faci lities for handling, and more complex 
processes will require better and m ore ex
pens ive equipment. The re will be increas ing 
use of automation and numeri ca l control 
(electronica lly d irected automatic machining) . 

• New standards of quali ty control and 
data evaluation must be developed. 

• Two of the principal manufacturing 
problems wi ll be the necessity for achiev ing 
inc red ibl y close tole rances, even l: eyo ncl those 
of today measured in mi llionths of an inch, 
and brazing, weld ing and heat trea ting in 
carefu l! y controlled atmospheres. 

• Fabrication techniques must be devel
oped to permit shaping of high-strength steels 
with yields in excess of 300,000 pounds pe r 
square inch and a lloys with yields of more 
than 200,000 pounds per square inch. 

• Some machining operations n ow per
fo rmed at room temperature will have to be 
cl one with s uper -hea ted materi a ls and tools o r 
at s ub-zero temperatures, since practi call y all 
of the ceramics cannot be machined with or-

dinary too ls. Obvi ously, new too ls wi ll be re
quired for the new ma te ri a ls; for exa mple. 
some precise parts may be machined by a hig h 
impu lse electrica l di scharge rather than bY 
o rdinary techn iques. 

The ad va ncing techn ology will have a simi 
la r effect on testing eq uipment and techniques. 
The trend toward miniaturization and " inte
g ra ted system packages" ( testin g of a complex 
system as a unit rather tha n by individual 
part 1 wi ll require new test equipment wi th 
g reater accu.racy and higher reliability. 

There will be a need fo r developing new 
standa rds and facilities for tes ti ng in con
t rolled environments to measure the effects of 
a tmosphe ri c substances, radiation damage, 
heat conductivit y and ex pansion and streng th 
under varying temperatures. 

Entire tes t seq uences wi ll be reco rded on 
tape for automatic testing. The trend is to
ward memo ry drums and storage dev ices that 
will be able to compare and make decisions 
wit h rega rd to the accumulated test data. 

Destructive testing, th e application o f force 
to a part until it breaks to determ ine its stress 
limits, will not be good enough for testing 
some of the new, extremely h igh-streng th ma-
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teria ls co n tem pla ted. So me ne 11· meth ods of 
determining s tructura l integ rity without de
stroy ing the part must b e developed. 

And , as ide from a ll these requirements, the 
forecast cautions that "a breakthrough in the 
use of g ravity o r anti -g ravity for propulsion 
will crea te a need fo r entirely new testing 
methods and techniques. " 

Among th e othe r pred ictions included in 
th e re port were these : 

o Air-breath ing propulsion systems like ( ' 
turbo jet engines wi ll be limited to vehicles 
designed fo r the movement o f large payloads 
fr om one point on the Earth's surface to an-
other. Improvements in this type o f engine 
wi ll depend primari ly upon development o f 
new, hi gh-ene rgy fu els, and a lso on develop-
ment of accesso ri es and lubricants suitab le for 
the more severe operating environments 
wh ich wi ll be encountered . 

• Development of h igh-ene rgy fu els can 
result in an increase of 50 % in the specifi c 
impulses obtainable b y current rocket power 
plants. N uclear r ocket power plants, sti ll in 
the stud y stage, ca n prov ide increases in thrust 
e ffi ciency o f 400 % . The re po rt indica tes tha t 
nuclear rocket eng ines sh ou ld re place chem
ica l rockets as th e ch ief source of power for 
hi gh-performance vehicles after 1970. Thrust 
con trol or manned vehicles requ i res fur ther 
development, the repo r t states, adding that a 
clear sup eriori ty fo r th e application of so lid 
or liquid pro pellant r ockets for selected cate
go ries of vehicles has not yet b ee n estab lished . 

Development of ion r ockets and photon en
g ines, which h ave b een studi ed as possible 
power plants for use in outer s pace where low 
thrust fo r long periods of time is effective clue ( 
to lack of atmospheric resis ta nce. will be ac
celerated wh en space Oi ght, by cl1emical ancl 
nucl ea r_ rockets, becomes more. frequent. . 

Co ns1cle rab le effo rt is required and wrll 
take place during the decade on " human sys
tems." The ma j o r h uman fa ctor e ffort during 
th e decade wil l be applied to problems of 
esca pe and surviva L with th e development of 
s pace ve hicl e esca pe svstems being the nwst 
c riti ca l prob lem area. · ~ 

Othe r a reas of resea rch in th is fi eld include 
work on human pe rformance as a co rnponent 
o f spec ifi c vehi c les and r esearch in basic hu
ma n ca pabi li ti es and limitations. invo lving th e 
more co mplex aspects 0 [ human behavio r. 
s uch as abil ity to make deci sions and process 
informat ion in an al ien envi ronment. 

D_u r ing th e co rnin g decade, the useful range 
o f mrborn e detecti on syste m!' wi ll be substan
tia ll y inc reased, wi ti1 research ernphasis 

placed on h igh reliabi li ty and red uction of 
volume and weight. F o r s pace r esea rch, thr 
e ffects o f rare a nd ioni zed gases. a urorae and 
cos mi c inte rference o n d e t~c ti o n 5 1.5 te1ns wi ll 
requ ire co ns ide ra b le sturh. · 

The foregoing are but .th e highli ghts pf th r 
ex tens ive report co mpi led h r A l A '~ techn ica l 
co r_11111itt ees, hut th ey se rve. tn f' lnp hns ize a ( 
pnrnt: ad va nc ing tec hn olug 1- is nut 50 rnu ch a 
mat te r of ma j o r " breakthrou ghs" as it is nl 
pa instak ing 1rork in a n e\·e r -\1 idenin u· resea rch 
s pect rum . T he acrns pace inclusln ~and the 
(' <>Ill pa n ion indus tri es 1rh ich 11 nrk ~· lu se h wi th 
it. arp cl eH>t ing f' ven d Tort l u soh e th e proh
IPnr s an d fulfill th e predidi , ns L'O ll l<lir recl in 
thi s S ixth Ann ua l Foret·as t. 



Vast Increase in Speed Attracts 
New Passengers to Air Travel 

(Continued /rom page 1) 

ri e r in January 1959, th e fir st U. S. 
built turboprop in 1958, and the pro
du c tion pace has b een s tepped up to 
a point where an avera ge of 25 tur
bine tran s ports will be delive red to 
U. S. carrie r s each month durin g th e 
balance o f 1959. 

The a e rospace industry , by mid
] uly, had delivered a total of 127 
turbin e-powered tran s ports to U. S. 
airl ines, in cludin g 38 of the four
e ngine turboj e t tra ns ports . By th e 
e nd of thi s year , th e tran sport manu
fa c ture rs will d eliver another 160 
turbin e airliners to U. S. ca rriers, 
including 70 of the big turbojets. 
These shipm ents are bein g mad e by 
four co mpanies. A fifth manufac
turer of large turbojet tran sports will 
n ot s tart shipm ents until 1960. In 
addition. U. S.-bu ilt j e t transports 
are in s~rvice with for eign airlines. 

Decade of Planning 
Be hind these s tati stics of burgeon

incr air travel is nearly a decade of 
pl~nning, design and d evelopment of 
jet tran sports. Th e five manufac tur
e r s invested $ 1.6 billion in jet air
lin e r d evelopment be for e a sin gle 
plane ca rried a paying passenger. 

In fa c t, th e mod el of the fir s t four
enaine turbojet to enter airline serv
ice" mark ed the fifth anniver sary of 
its fir s t fli cr ht this month. This plane, 
s till act iv; in d emonstration tes ting, 
is a ve te ran of some 1,200 hours of e tes t fli g hts, and in its five years of 

Device Stops Debris 
from Entering Jets 

An ae ros pace compa ny has de
vi sed a n in geniou s method ~f pre
ve ntin " a irport runway d ebns and 
fore ig; mate ri a l f:om en_te rin g _the 
air that i s sucked mto a Je t en gm e. 

Company e ngin eers learned that 
d e bri s is n ot sur:ked up dire?tly by 
the l a r ge volum e of air e nt_enn g th e 
e ngin es. In s tead , t!l e a 1r be m g 
drawn into th e e ngm es frequ entl y 
se ts up a s ma ll vo rt~x of a11·- a 
miniature tornadu- w l11 ch rotates_ at 
hi g h ve loc ity and li ft s d a n~ agm g 
parti c les to th e level o f th e Je t Jn· 

ta ke. . f 
1 

. 
To preve nt th e form a tl<lll n . t11 s 

vor tex . th e compan y Jn s ta ll ed. a 
blo w-away j e t jus t be low th e eng 1n e 
intak e. Th e bl ow-away Je t_ co ns 1_s1s 

f 11 .111 a mount o f en !! Jn e h1 gh o a sr c . . ........ 

·e b leed an dll' ec ted fo r wa rd 
pre~,; Ul 'fJ . f . 
a nd do wn ward. . 1e JPt o a 1r 
C~I rri Ps to th e g round a n_d_1 s s prea d 
in a ll d irec ti LJ ns witl1 S l~fTlC'J e n l ve lor 
.1 1 • 0 ve r powe r any Inwa rd vrlor-
1 y ·' ' I . . ., 'fl. il'y in rlu ced by 1 1e e ng 1n e 111 e t. . 'IJS 
hre~ t a ll ~ th e fo rm a ti on ,-,f a vo rt ex 

e I I , th e in le t a nd prPve nts an y 
1e 0

" I . k d . I ma te ri a l from Je1n g sue ·e ml o t 1e 
e n uin P from th e run way. . 

" urmal o pe ra twn. o f th e b low-
awa j l" l is automa ti c. be 1ng ac tu 
atrrf bv th e lan d in g gea r. It npe r
'II f'" onl y dunn g g ro 11 nd npe ra t1nno: 
' -, J-111 t • o ff when th e a irJJia ne j, a nr ~ · 
a iri J e~rn ~"- . 

ln over 700 hntlr ;o , , j Png in e o p-

Pra ti on - no _rlama gP '" th e en g ines 
·I JJy tnge"< lwn nf rl e bns ha ~ (·a use< 

bee n fntilld. 

ri gorous tes tin g h as had a n airborne 
experience equivalent in some r e
s pects to the puni shment an airline 
plane might take in 30 or 40 years. 

An idea of th e thorough program 
o f tes tin g and re-tes tin g ca n be ob
tained from a s tudy which shows 
that to r ecord some of the experi
ences of the prototype transport r e
quired 500,000 feet o f graph paper , 
230 ,000 fee t o f film a nd 25 ,000 fee t 
o f magnetic tape. 

Safety F ealurcs 

These are the mos t thoroughly 
tes ted tran sports ever to enter airlin e 
use, and have built-in safety fea tures 
to in sure r eli ab ility. 

For example, th e turboj e t tra ns
port ha s fewer cockpit en g in e con
trol s and rli splays that r equire fre
quent at tention from the crew than 
a pi s ton-en gin e airline r that went 
into service more than 20 years a go. 

Other sa fety features: 
• S uspendin g j e t engines from 

the win g, compared with the nacell e 
mounting of pi ston engines, indi
cates a reduc ti on of about 60 pe r 
cent in fire rate haza rd for the turbo
j e ts. 

• Meticul ou s design has r educed 
s ubstantially the probability of s truc
tural fai lure. Load s or stresses are 
di s tributed so that they are ca rried 
by severa l s tru c tural section s and no 
s ingl e failur e co uld ca use seri ous 
diffi culty. 

• Four-engine j e t tran sports have 
much g rea te r climb capabi lity with 
only two engin es th a n four-engin e 
pi ston transports. 

• Mountain s present no problem : 
90 pe r cent of a ll flight s are above 
the world 's hi gh est te rrain. Turbo
j e ts al so operate above the wea th er 
durin g c rui se. 

• Speed brakes control the ap
proach angle on land in gs, r edu cin g 
th e chan ces of ove rshooting th e run
way and requirin g th e p la ne to go 
aro und again. 

• Th e possibility of d eco mpres
s ion (an ex plo sive loss of cabin air 
a t hi gh a ltitud es J ha s been mini
mi zed by such techniqu es a s th e use 
of sm all , double windows and s impl e 
pi ug-Ji ke doors. Th e plu g-! ype door 
e limin a tes th e poss ibilit y of decom
pression du e to hin ge fa ilure. 

These ;:afe ty fac to r. a re in add i
ti on to th e la r ge numb er nf safety 
dev ices uo:ed in pi s ton pl a nes. a nd 
deve lop ed ove r th e yea rs by the U. S. 
tran s po rt a irc raft ma nufa c tu re rs . 

California Pilots Lead 
Ca lifo rni a !Pa ds a ll o th er ,;tal es 

in th e num be r e~f reg is iPred a nd ac
ti ve pil n ls "" of J a nu a r y 1. 19.59. 
th e Fedt" ra l Av ia ti on Age ncy re
ce n t ly a nn oun ct'd . Th e " Bea r' ' 
S ta te ha __ ]02.709 re!r iqe red pilnt s. 
nf whi ch 4-7 .068 are ' ·~c ti ve.' ' .Ac ti ve 
pi hts a re tho,;e who p11sses;: a c ur
r en t medic·a l Cl' rtificatl". 

T exa;: is sec on d in th e numb e r 
of pi lots with 2.5.614 in th e ac li vP 
cat ego ry out of a to ta l .SR.5 17. Th e 
new S tair of A l a~ka s\Jo ws 11p with 
2.R77 Hl' li ve pilnl >' u1 1t .. r a rl"gi,.; te n:d 
4.564. 

JET FREIGHT 

502 MILLION 
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Turbine-powered aircraft designed specifically for commercial 
cargo will provide the basis for a dramatic increase in air freight 
operations. Experts estimate that current tonnage (502 million 
ton miles in 1958) will double by 1963 and double agam in 1967. 

Rigorous Sandstorm Tests Insure Reliability 
of Jet Bomber Components 

U. S.-built airc raft are designed to 
serve in any environment, from the 
h ea t and sand of the desert to th e 
intense cold of the Arc tic Circle . 

R eliability o f operati on under 
a ll co ndition s is insured by th e 
aerospace indu s try with a p a in stak
in g and comprehensive tes t program 
for eac h plane be fore a nd after it 
ro ll s ofl the a ssembly line. 

T ypi cal of environm ental tes tin g 
is a co ntroll ed sand storm o f s pecial 
design be in g used in an a irc raft 
pl a nt to tes t co mpon ent s a nd sub
sys tems of a lon g-ran ge j e t bombe r 
under dese rt co ndition s and in du ~ t 
en v ironm ent ~ . 

A n oblon g tes t chamber cont a in s 
th e artifi c ial sa nd s torm. T e mp era· 
lure a nd humidity are controll ed 
w hil e a s pec ia l, sharp. (I ff-whit e mi x
ture o f s ili ca sand and du st fill s 
th e a ir in th e c hambe r and seeb 
o ut any vu ln e ra bl e a rea~ in th e tes t 
' pec im en. Sa nd d e n ~ it y i ~ indi cat ed 
acc u ra I e ly by a new elec t ron ic 
mea;: urin g device. 

Work a rt"a o f th e chamber is a 
s pace a bout 5 fee l by 5. lO fee t lon g: . 
A ir pu;,h ed by two 12-in ch squirre l
cage fan s ent e rs th e r-l 1a mber at th e 
rea r. whe re ;; il ica i ~ fed int o t he a ir 
q ream . 

Th e dev ice he in g t e~ I J" d i ~ pl aced 
nn an e leva ted fl11or. in th r path o f 
th e sand s tnr m. Benea th thi s floor 
a rr hea tt·r ::; and a ir du els. fo r t h l" 
,;uL· ti on -re turn of ~a nd and a ir to th e 
r ra r. F loor j e ts re leas in g dr y co m-

pressed air kee p the se ttling sand 
a gitated . 

Only about a half pound of silica 
is u sed at one time, since it is con
s tantly r e-circulate d. Temperature 
is kept at 77 degrees for 6 hours, 
th en hiked to 160 degrees for 
ano th e r 6 . Humidity is k ept be low 
30 pe r cent. 

When a compone nt comes out of 
th e cham be r aft er a s pec ified tim e 
in the sand , it s opera ti on is tes ted 
again . In co mpare its perform ance 
with th a t r ecorded be fore it we nt 
through th e s imulated sandstorm. 

Hydraulic Controls 
Boost Production 

Produ c tinn tim e of a gas turbin e 
part ha s bee n cut from 24 hours to 
30 minut es with d eve lopment of 
nl" w h ydra uli c co ntrol s by an ae ro
s pace co mpan y e n!!in er r. 

Th l" pa rt>' in voh~ed are compl ex 
multi -hlad r d induce r wh eel s, se t in 
~I ll:' front of th e e ng ines to g uid e air 
IIIIo lh l' L'Onipressnr. 

Product ion form e rl y r equired a 
l w< •-o' l !" p pro,·e~s. Th e fir s t s tep was 
to p rodu ce whee ls with fl at bl ades. 
Th en th e bl a des had to be ~haped 
into c urves . 

Bv addin ~ hydra uli c control s to 
"f' li -g JJid ('( l millin u machin es. th e 
whre \, are now c:~11npl e t ed in o n_e 
"h"rt e r >' l t' p. T he co ntrols pe rnut 
ch a n 2 in 2 the a ngle o f th e b la des 
11hi l; th'ey ure l1e ing mill ed. 



Weapon Quality 
Is Improved 

(Continued jrom Page l) 

with Govern ment agencies in an e f
fort to promote s tandardization of 
s pec ification s and u!1ifi~d draf~in ~ 
prac ti ces, w ith the obJe_ctiv_e of.eh mi
na ti n rr waste a nd duplicatiOn . 
Th~ Na tional Aircra ft S ta ndard s 

Committee of the AlA, working 
c losely with ~til Governm ent agen 
c ies, ha s a ss is ted in ~he development 
o f more than 1.200 a ircraft manufac
turing s tandards, which h as res ulted 
in saving thousand s of man-hours 
and mi ll ion s of doll ars. 

Cos ts R etlucetl 

Develop ment of progra ms involv
in« the use of new a dhesives and 
p l ~st i cs has resulted in the savings 
o f thousands of man -hours of effort , 
a nd ha s mad e modern pla nes li ghte r 
and tou ghe r. Even method s of con
se rvation. sa lvaging of wa ste mater
ial s a nd , packaging units for ship
ment have been coord inated amon g 
com ~a ni es and have r esulted in ad
d iti onal cost reduction formulas. 

Efforts of th e Traffic Service of th e 
AlA have saved both th e Govern
ment and th e industry mi ll ion s of 
doll ars throu gh e ffec ti ve re presenta
tion of indu stry's traffic p robl ems. 
In one case argu ments presented by 
th e Traffi c Servi ce o f AlA resulted 
in annual savin gs to the Govern ment 
o f 15-20 per cent. on a fre ight bill 
approximating $24 miliion a nnuall y. 
In a nother ca se. efforts of th e Traffic 
Service have sa ved one West Coast 
a ircraft plant more than $100,000 
a nnuall y in freight c harges. 

Th e E x por t Service of th e AlA 
pro motes a nd fa cilitates the condu ct 
of th e a e rospace indu stry' s ex port 
bu sin ess. It appra ises r e lative mar
kets in fore ig n co untries; and inte r
pre ts industry viewpo ints to th e De
partm ents of State, Comm.ei:ce. De
fense and Trea sury, th e CtvJ I Aero
nauti cs Boa rd, F ederal Aviati on 
Aaency, Export-Import Bank. World 
B~nk , Intern a tional Finance Corpo
ration . and Foreign Embassies a nd 
Gov e rnm ents. 

A dministratit·e Proble m s 

T ire Indu stry Plannin g Service 
.-lea l s wi th probl ems a ffec tin g t he 
bu sin ess a nd admini s tra tive a spec ts 
of th e a e ros pace indu s try. a nd m a in
ta in s li a ison wit ~1 Gove : nm ent age n
c ie::: in cn nn ec !Jon With tl~e many 
Ia w:::. reg ulatwn s and s pec J!~ c.atJOn s 
affec ti ng th e bu sm ess ac tr v11r es of 
th e indu s try. 

T ir e Util ity A ir pla ne Co un cil. r ep
rese n tin g the man.u factur~ rs of li ght 
ai rpl a nes a nd e ~1 gm es, s tnve t~ pro-

le utilit y a 1rcraft for bu smess. 1110 
· I . . l indu !-' l r y. agnc u ture. rm;tru c tr on? 

d pe r ;:: ona I use. Th e Co un erl. 
a n u· oth e r thin gs. is engaged in a 
a rrr on, · ·J N · ·I 

. . . 111 to a c qua rnt t 1e l at ron w rt 1 
ro u J a d I . 

P "' r1 for more an )e tle r a rr-
tlr e ne•· d · h I . , . it i ~ cn n uc tm g a t o rou g 1 
P"' :· · f th e present meth od of 
,-t u ~ Y. ~~an d licensing pr iva te pilot s. 
tnli_1

1
1111 "' A J A · ~ Heli copl.e r Co un c il 

1 ]P · · 1 r · 
I,> . .J '-' with gnve rnm ent ad po ICJe , 

r ' .'". · . . , dt", . ., ]op ments a n comm er
Jn1h ta l ) l . 1. 11 affert in rr th E' manu-

. 1 1 1za I" ~ 
•.·1a u 

1 
.- Hi JLJi, !i f" ac cr ptanrr of 

la •·triit' dl 
1

1
. irr ·raft on l1 e ha l f of 
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Generator Taps Sun 
For Energy Supply 
On Space Miss ions 

A sola r-powered th erm oelect ric 
rren erator. und er developm ent by 
~wo aerospace co mpan ies wi ll enabl e 
future lon g-mi ssion sa telli tes and 
mann ed s pace vehicl es to tap a 
limitl ess suppl y of elec tr ic energy. 

Th e th ermoelectric ge n era tor 
weia hs three po und s and measures 
20 inches in l eng th . It is ca pable 
of convert in g th e energy o f the sun 
into 2.5 watts of powe r-enough to 
operate a radio tran smitte r broad
ca s tin g a s trong signal back to earth. 

A sun-powered th er moelectric unit 
shows considerable me rit as a so ur~e 
of a uxiliary power fo r s pace nll s
s ions that J~ay take month s or eve~ 
vears to co mpl e te, comp a ny en~J
neer s stated. Fo r th is kind of equip
ment wei rrht wi ll b e at a premium. 
reliab ili ty o mu s t be hi gh. _with littl e 
or no maintenance, and l1 fe ex pect
ancy mu st be long. 

T h e direc t convers ion of hea t to 
e lec tri c ity th rough a s ta t!c dev_ice 
involves a phenomenon 111 wh1ch 
e lec tric current fl ows co ntinuou sly 
in a closed circ uit co mposed o f two 
diffe rent meta ls so long a s the j unc
ti on !' of th e me ta ls a re ke pt a t diffe r
e nt iempe ra rures. 

Amplifier Weight 
Reduced Five Times 

A major advan re in th e minia t:n·
iza tion of a irborn e e lectron ic:; 
eq uipm ent has been achi eved by an 
aeros pa ce co mpan y with the deve l
opment of a VHF (Ve ry Hi gh F~·e
qu e ncy) a mplifie r com pl e te . wJth 
power s11ppl y. which occ u ptes a 
s pace of less th an 3 cubi c fee t. 

Th e am plifi e r is a two-s tage d e
~ ign weigh in g les. tha n 200 pounds . 
It has an ou tpu t of 5 ki lowa ~t .s . En
g in ee rs say a s im il a r amp h fi e r. of 
convent ion a ! desig n wo uld we1gh 
more th an 1.000 pounds a nd wn11 l rl 
re uu ire a standa rd 6-foM-h igh relay 
ra ck fo r in s ta ll at ion . 

T he new unit can op e ra te ov er a 
te mperatu re ran ge o f minu s 10 d e
o- ree< F a hrenh e it to 100 d eg rees F .. 
~ n d . a t an equi va le nt a ltit ud e of 
10.000 feP t. 

Small Firms Make Unique, Valuable 
Contribution to Defense Projects 

Th e co ntr ibuti on o f small bu s i
ness to th e nati un·s air/ space arm 
is exemplifi ed by three firm s in a 
small town whi ch supply one of 
this nati on's major aeros pace man u
fa cturer s. 

On e firm which is essentially a 
two-man opera ti on. suppli es the 
prime contrac tor wi th machin ed 
pa rts for long r ange je t bombers. 
Th e owner is a skilled machinis t 
who gene rall y o perat es hi s sh op with 
one ass is tant. ·when ord ers pil e up , 
however, he adds add ition a l hel p to 
meet hi s schedul es. P urchas in g 
offic ia ls say hi s workman ship is ex
cell ent and he de li vers on ti me, so 
naturall y, he receives re pea t bus i
ness. 

A noth er firm. e~ a hlished b y a 
form e r a irline maintenance en g i
neer - o ri g in all y to manu fa c ture 
wire form s with a new fla sh we ld in g 
process- is now a cons is tent sup
plie r of tubular control s a nd man y 
othe r items used in airc raft ma nu
fa ct ure. Rea li zin g th a t the suc C' ess of 

Industry Finds New 
Cost-Cutting Methods 

Cost c ullin g is a co ns tant fa c tor 
in ae ros pace indu stry thinkin g, 
where the expen~e of doin g bu s iness 
in crea ses ~ r ead il y. Typica l of th e 
kind o f savings e ffec ted by economy
mind ed ma nufac ture r · a re th e fo l
lowin g: 

A new po li ~ h a nd machin e buffin g 
tech niq ue to remove sc ra tches from 
rej ec ted tran s port window pan es 
will r edu r e re jec ti on s hv more tha n 
80 pe r ce nt. Sav in gs on. p lanes s till 
to he bui lt w ill a mou nt to a bou t 

207.000. 
By re p lac in g th e c u~ hinn-t yp e tires 

on fo rk li ft tru cks with so li d rubbe r 
tires of a ne w desig n. th e compan y 
wi II save 1.800 a yea r. 
Hol e~ in th e ~ pon gy b lank ets used 

for in , u la ti nn and pad din g in air 
plan es form e rl y we re marked by 
templ a te a nd cut by ha nrl . Now 
th ey' re I' UI ou t hy punc h press. with 
a ti me ' av in g >' n l 80 jJI'r cent. Es ti 
ma tt>d an n 11a l co ~ ! rerludinn
$6.80H . 

parti cipat in g in a de fe r. se program 
d ep ends o n workmanshi p and de
li vering o n time, the energe tic and 
aggress ive supplier has been known 
to rid e to a nea rby s tate to meet 
pla nes carrying m~!er i a l and then 
persona lly bring hi s products to the 
p rim e co ntrac tor in hi s home state 
to mak e certain they are on time. 

Another sn1all firn1 developed a 
s pecial a p pli ca ti on o f a unique 
honeyco mb metal ma te ri al that has ~ 
been use ful to th e a irframe ma n~I- ~~ ' 
fa c ture r . Th e firm a lso does ceramiC 
too lin " a nd o th er work for the prime 
contra"ctor. Amon g th e it ems devel-
oped by this compa ny , is a prod~1 c t 
with unu sual in s ul a ti on properl!es. 
Th e Pres ident o f the concern dem
ons tra tes wi th a on e-fourth inch 
sh ee t of the material. While a 
blow torc h is appli ed to one side, 
he h old s hi s face to th e o t her- un
warmed by the fl a me. 

These three firm s are among many 
s mall bus in esses throughout the na
ti on whi ch partic ipa te in de fe~s~ 
work. An a irframe co mpany ~fficr<ft 
rece ntl y s tated: " In bu il din g a u·ci a f 
it is necessary to buy thou sa nd ~/ 0 ) 

part s I rom all over th e na ti on . ( \\ e . 
a lways welcome any man ufa~ tur~f 
to co me a nd l ook nve r our hs t 
need s." T he official ,a id th at ap
proximat ely 80 per ce nt uf his co ni· 
pa n y's ve nd ors we re c lass ifi ed a~ 
"sma ll bu s in ess." 

'Copter Used To Build 
Puerto Rico Power Line 

T he Pu e rtn H.ico \Va te r H esn urr e~ 
A uth ori ty ha s purc hased a helico p_te l 
fnr u ~e in powe r lin e co ns tructt on 
throughout th e is land. Th e af!ency - · 

"I I I I fl >'~ n " wr u ~e t te w li copt er a,; a ~ 
.. ,J e,; to Cldn e to ca rry hu o-e powe r P' -

co n, tru c tion s it e~ o a nd lo we r th e lll 
int u pre-du g ho lf's. 

Cos t o f "e ltin u· ., (Jole bv co n v~ n -
. "' ' · ]{ reo 

lr.o na l n~e th o~ s on a Pu ~ rt u Wi th 
ll d n ~ llii S~ r n n lr ne ~ ~ a lwul $-i-50. 1 , 

th e he li copte r . the poles c•ln ~~ 
erec ted for "t (lJlt"<> '" im a te iY 1

1
: . 

r • • C - ' f ( Jl!,• 
d !Jiece . rn cl ud ing th e e xpeMP P -
g tn g th e hol r . 


